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ODOR CONTROL

RX 200 FOAMING
INSTANT HAND SANITIZER

It has been long recognized that one of the most critical
steps in preventing transmission of disease is the fre-
quent washing of the hands. But washing thoroughly
everytime someone touches something that might har-
bor germs is not always possible or practical, so we
compliment the person that came up with the idea of
the high alcohol gel that theoretically can be used as
many times a day as necessary for instant hand sanitiz-
ing. The problem is it requires 62% alcohol to kill germs 

... and that much alcohol can dry the skin. When hands
are dry and scaly, germs are more difficult “to kill”, and
when the skin is irritated, those that should sanitize their
hands don’t want to use the alcohol gel. Now there’s a
hand sanitizer that doesn’t depend on alcohol as the
active ingredient. It’s RX 200. The active ingredient is
Benzethonium Chloride that will not dry out the skin with
frequent use, and still kills germs in 15 seconds. You also
use half as much with the RX 200 foam dispensers.

Valve is at top of bag.
Guaranteed leak proof.

Multi-lingual labeling in
Spanish, English and
French.

ADA compliant dispenser,
push with one hand or
elbow.

Travel size makes it easy
to carry with you, to use
when you need it.

ALL THE BENEFITS
OF GEL, WITHOUT
DRYING OUT
YOUR HANDS...

EVEN WITH
REPEATED USE

Sanitize your
hands without

irritation

 



GERMICIDIAL EFFICACY DATA

RX 200 FOAMING INSTANT HAND SANITIZER

FAST ACTING - Kills disease-causing organisms on
hands in 15 seconds.

KINDER TO THE SKIN - Less irritation to the skin than
high alcohol gels.

CONTAINS NO ISOPROPYLALCOHOL - Gets its san-
itizing effectiveness from the active ingredient
Benzethonium Chloride, not alcohol.

ECONOMICAL - Sanitizes with foam generated by
the RX 200 dispenser systems and requires just half
as much product for each application.

MULTI-LINGUAL PACKAGING - Each 1000 ml bag in
a box of RX 200 is labeled in English, French and
Spanish.

ADA (Americans with Disability Act) COMPLIANT
DISPENSER - Features an easy to push pad requiring
less than 5 pounds of pressure and only one hand or
elbow to activate.

GUARANTEED LEAK PROOF - The dispensers and
bags of RX 200 have the dispensing valves at the top,
eliminating the risk of leaking.

KEYLOCK OPTION – For added security, RX 200 
dispensers can be easily converted to key lock
mode ... and easily converted back.

SAFE ON CONTACT SURFACES – Gels with their
high percentage of alcohol can remove and deface
floor finish. Not so with RX 200.

DESCRIPTION

RX 200 Foaming Instant Hand Sanitizer is a 
revolutionary, high technology hand sanitizer that 
contains no isopropyl alcohol. Because it doesn’t
contain high levels of alcohol. It will not dry out
your hands with repeated use. Packed to carry with
you, or use from a handy wall mount dispenser.

Sanitizing hands with RX 200 has been found (by
FDA test methods) to reduce the presence of the
following germs on the skin by 99.9% in just 15
seconds.

Bacteria 
Enterococcus faecalis ATC51559 

Vancomycin resistant (VRE)

Escherichia coli ATC8739 
Listeria monocytogenes ATC7644
Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATC9027 
Salmonella typhi ATC14028 
Serratia marcescens ATC13880 
Staphylococcus aureus ATC33591

Methicillin resistant (MRSA)

Yeast and Fungi after 15 seconds

Aspergillus niger ATC16404 
Candida albicans ATC10231

SPECIFICATIONS

ACTIVE INGREDIENT.........Benzethonium Chloride
SHELF LIFE STABILITY ...............12 months, 0°-100°F
APPEARANCE...............................................Clear liquid
COLOR...................................................................Dye free
LOTIONIZING.......Enriched with Aloe & vitamin E
SPECIFIC GRAVITY ......................................................1.0
ODOR OF LIQUID...........................................Light linen
MOST EFFECTIVE TEMPERATURE RANGE.........45°-110°F
PACKAGING ..........................................1.7 oz. & 1000 ml
DIRECTIONS.................................................Multi-lingual

USES

Excellent for control of infectious microbial mat-
erial on the hands when water is unavailable or
inconvenient. Contains emollients and humectants
so you can use it all day long .... reduces cross 
contamination risk and improves sanitation.
Foaming dispenser reduces waste.
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